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lution of gâses (marsh gas, carbonia acid) of a dis- Overman, in hie work on Ilthe manufacture of
agreeable and partly noxioes odor, at the same Iron," speaks of peat as being of littie value- te
time that they taite up oxygeu from the atmosphere the American people irs fuel, because of the abun-

and from compounds contained in the soil and dance of wood and stefle ceal in the country ; but
water surrounding them, e. g., suiphates, which admîits that, in a charred form, itis 'Il a most
tbey roduce, they become brava and soft, and excellent fuel for the blacksmith'a forge, in case-

eventuilly are converted juta an earthy, black- hardening, tempcring andjhardeniug steel, forging
colored mud. .The debrie of plants, reduced to horse-shoes, and particularly ini weldiug gon-bar-
this Mtate of deday, or in wluich the procees je etîli rels.
going on, ie called peat."l Fitirbairn says thmt the iron ores of Balcarry'

Dr. Ure describes the course pursued in ascer- Bay, ln I-reland. .yield 70 per cent. of iron ; and if

taining the commercial value of the products of tbey were vrorked, and peat used for fuel, they

peat, in Ireland; sud gives as the reeulte of the would mnke iron equal to, Swêdisb charcoal irori-

examination the relative quantities produced by thut the ore,.the peat, and good limestone are chen.p

100 parts, the average of: the several ordinary and abondant; and on account of the purity of

varieties experimented on, ns these materials, iron of the greatest etrength and

Oharcoal.........................29-222 ductility eau ho mNde; whiclr, frourý its non-

Tarry prodncto ................ 2787 li ability to, corrode, wonrld be well adapted for ma-
Watey prduce 318rine purposes. The writer of the article, "I ron,"'

Waery........e................31-378 in the Encyclopedia Britaunicp, eaye if the Irish
iron nI'iiee were more ex.tensively worked, and peat

The average amount of ashes in 100 parts of peat 'fuel used in the smelting operations, the Il ion
vas ound~ ~wouîd probably be of ther very best quatity, an&~

Sir W. Logan givea the density of pcat froni the might rival. the famed Svredi8h chareofl- irnu."y
surface of the Bog of Allen, Ireland, as 0-335, or "llu Austria, ail the iron jsesmelted with charcoal
one-third that of water, while the blackish-brown or carbonised peat, and isl in cousequence of the
eartby peat, from the lower lajer of the sane bog, first quality."1 IlThe% superiority of the Swedish,
je froni 0-639 te 0,672, or double that of the sur- iron bas lune been acknowledged, and Liii recently
face. A peat found la Devonshire has a dcusity it bas been uonri'ralled. This arises not only froi»
of 0-850 ; while a specimen from the bog lu Stor- the purity of the ore, but in censequence of ita
riugton, Canada, vas -"fine graincd, compact, and being smelted with charcoal enly." From experi-
s0 heavy as te, Binin lu'yater," and gave by indu-ý mente recentîy made, in Etirope as. wel s in this-
eratien 3-53 per cent. of a ligbt grayieb asb. Other country, carhonised peat appears t be as superior
specimen s gave as muob as 7-27 of aeh. Lu wood-charcoal for the manufacture of iron, as

la localities where c<,al aud wood are expeusive, wwld-charcoal le to coal. If this jseso, with Our
peat is an excellent andi econ.mical substitute fuel extensive and superior native iran ores, aud im-
for duomestic uses. The sulidified or compreseed ïç.ense fields -of peat, combined witb our, otimer riclà
peat, umade under Gwynne's patent, in Great Bni- minerai resources, what stores of wealth the Pro-
tain, je Eiaid Wu evolve ne opaque emoke iu burning, vince bas lu reserve 1
nu sulphuroos aciti is ser- free, the beat is quickly At Dartmoor, England, peut le out by the con-
raitied and quickly diffuscd, the ashes do net forni victs, and stored up; froin thie a highly illuminat-
elinkers,and the peat dgies net contain any metallic ing gas is made, with whicm the prisons aL Prince
suliphuret, or other substance that ie likely to pro- Town are lighted. The charcùal left ie ueed for the
duce epontaineous combustion. It is alse a valuable prison fuel, and for sanitary uses (for wbicb latter
fuel for the manufacture 3f iron, and is for this purpose it is a valuable article), and the asiles are
purpot3e largely used in France, Sweden and parts finally used to, improve the puer land cf the neigh-
of. Getniauy, produciug a quality of iron mucb bourhood. According te the expeniments eof Dr.
supem-io r te that masuufactured with ceai. T[le Letheby, eue ton of peat furuisheti as much as
Monreat Gazett, receutly notîcing the first bloom 14,000 cubie feet of illuminating gas, wbicb, when
of iro n made with pure peat fuel ini Canada, pro- passed through an aikaline mixture, wae found to,
neuuce i of a quality equal te the best Svrediih be free from sulphur ; lu this respect having a
irou. The bar was Lent by a vice, ýwhen cold, aud decided advantage over coal gftS.
".cdubled up close at right angles with an edge, Iu Great Brîtain aud lu the United St.ates, mauy
withuut a, crack or;fiaw appeariug, the outer cor- patents have been taken eut'for the cutting and
ners-rcmaining smoetlm aud sharp: a test whiuh IL preparation of peat for fuel; but eviug te the
ia eaid ne coal-iron iu Canada will stand." cempetitien cf clmeap ceai, or the waut of perfect-


